C D an Iron w ireholding a ring of braf$5 in which the fpeculum CD is fixed* . f ' F5a fmail Eye-glafs flat above, and convex below, of the twelfth part of an inch radius îf notlefs; forafm metal collefts the Sun's rays at inches diftance, and the Eye*gla(s at lefs than * of an inch diftaoce from its vertex; Befides that the Aythor (as he informs us) knew their dtmenfions by the tools to which they were ground) and par» ticulatly meafuringthe diameter of the hcmi-fphcrical Con cave , in which the Eye-glate was wrought, found it the fixtk part of an inch. ^ , r • G G G, the fore part of the Tube faftn d to a m fy tto g t H I, to keep it immoveable. p the hind-part of the Tube, faftod to another brafs-ring P Q* . ^ iMl? (),an Iron hook faftnd to the Ring and furnim't .with a ferew N, thereby tp advance or draw back the hindpart of the Tube, and fo by that means to put the fpecula* in their due diftance..
• . M a crooked Iron fuftaining the Tube, and raft? ned by the nail R to the Bali and Socket S , whereby the: Tube may be turned every way. * f r , . The Center of the flat Jpeculnm C D 3 mil ft be placed in the fame point of the Tube's Axe, where falls the perpen dicular to this A x e, drawn to the fame from the center of the little Eye-glafs ; which point is here marked; Zt And to give the Reader feme fatisfaflion to underftand, im what degree it reprefents-things difiitxft, and free from cofours, and to know the aperture by which it admits light #% he may compare the diftaoces of the focus E from the ver tex s of the little Eye-glafs and the Concave fpectdum> that is, EF, Vo f an inch, and E T V, 6f inches s. and the ratiomW be found as i to ,8 ; whereby it appears , that the Objcdb will be magnified about 38 times, To which proportion is very confentaneous, an Obfervation of the Ctown on the weather-cock,about 300feet diftant.For the fcheme X fig.? *. reprefents it bigger by *2^ times in diameter, when feen • r; ; ' ' through^ ( 40^ ) fhrongh this^ than through an ordinary Tclefcope of about 2 foot long. And fo fuppoiing this ordinary one to mag* nifie 13 or 14 times y as by the defeription it ftlculd, this new one by the Experiment mutt magnifie near as much as hath been affigned* Thus far as to the ftru&ure o f this Telefcope/ Concern ing the Metalline matter, fit for thefe reflecting the Inventor hath alfo confidered the fame, as may be feen by two of his Letters, written to the Publiflier from Cam bridge Jan. 18. ind 29. i6~. to this effect, r4 Thatfor^a fit metalline fubftance, he would give this Caution, that whileft men feek for a white , hard and du rable metallin compofition, they refolve not upon fuch an one, as is full of fmall pores, only difcoverable by a'Microfcope. For though fuch an one may to appearance take a good polifh, yet the edges of thofe fmall pores will wear away fatter in the polifhing than the other parts of the me tal* and fo, however the Metal feem polite, yet it (hall not retted with fuch an accurate regularity as it ought to do*, Thus Tin-glafs mixt With ordinary Bell-metall makes it more white and apt to retted a greater quantity o f light $ but -withall its fumes, raifed in the fufion, like fo many aerial bnbtes ,fill the metall full of thofe Microfcopical pores. But white Arfenick both blanches the Metall and leaves it folid without any fuch pores,efpecially if the fufion hath not been too violent. What the Stellate J^egulus o f Mars ( which I have fometimes ufed) or other fuch like fubftance will do, de^rves particular examination.
To this he adds this further intimation, tliat Putty or other fuch like pow der, with which 'tis polifhed, by the fharp angles o f its particles fretted* the metall, if it be not ve» ry fine, and fills it full o f fuch fmall holes, as he fpeak-' eth of. Wherefore care mutt be taken o f th a t, before judgment be given, whether the metall be throughout the body of it porous or not.
2. He. not having tried, as he faith, many proportions o f the Arfenick and Metall, does not affirm, which is ab solutely beft, but thinks, ther^ mly conveniently be ufed acy
any quantity of Arfenick equalling in weight between a fixt ana eight part o f the Popper, a greater proportion making the Metal brittle. The way,*which he ufed, was this. He firft melted the Copper alone, then put in the Arfenick, which being melted, he ftirred them a little together,bewaring in the mean time, not to draw in breath near the pernicious fumes. After this, he put in Tin, and again fo foon as that was melted ( which was very fuddenly) he ftirred them well together, and im mediately powred them off.
Me f a i t h , he knows n o t, whether by letting them ftand longer on the fire after the Tin was melted, a higher degree o f fufion would have made the metall porous$ but he thought that way he proceeded to be iafeft.
He addt9 that in that metail, which We fent to there was no Arfenick, but a fmall proportion of Silver • as he re members,one (hilling in three ounces o f metall.But he thought withall, that the Silver did as much harm in making the me« tall foft, and fo lefs fit to be polifh'r, as good in rendring it white and luminous.
At another time he mixed Arfenick one ounce, Copper fix ounces,and Tin two ounces: And.this an Acquaintance of his hath,as he intimates?polifh*t better,than he did the other.
As to the objection,that with this kind o f Perfpecftives je&s are difficultly found, he anfwers in another letter o f his to the Publifher, o f Jan. 6. i 61 -.that tha enceof all Tubes that magnifie much 5 and th ataftera little ufe the inconvenience will grpw lefs,Teeing that himfelf could readily enough find any day-Obje&s, by knowing which way they were policed from other objetfts that he accidentally faw in it 5 but in the night to find Stars, heacknowledges it to be more troubleforae 5 which yet may, in his opinion, be eafiiy remedied by two fights affixed to the Iron rod, by which the Tube is fufteined 5 or by an ordinary perfpe&ive glafs faftn'd to the fame frame with the Tube, and dire&ed towards the fame objetft, as in colle&ing the parallel rays, which certainly according to the calculation, I have made thereof, is very great* Hence it is, that he can give a far greater aperture to that than to an Obje<3:-glafs o f the fame aiftance o f the focus, and confequently that he can much more magnifie objefts this way, than by an ordinary Telefcope. Befides, by it he avoids an inconvenience, which is infeparable from convex Objed-Gfaffes, which is the Obliquity o f both their furfaces, which vitiateth the refra&ion o f the rays that paft towards the fides o f the glafs , and does naore hurt than men are aware of. Again, by the meer refle&ion o f the metallin fpeculum there are not fo many rays loft, as in Glaffes, which refleft a confiderable quantity by each o f their furfaces, and befides intercept many o f them by the obfcurity o f their matter* Mean time, the main bufinefs will b e , to find a matter for this fpeculum that will bear fo good and even a polifh as Glaf fes, and a way o f giving this polifh without vitiating the fpherical figure. Hitherto I have found no , that had near fo good a polifh as Glafs sa nd if already found a way to make ft better, than ordinarily I ap prehend, his Telefcopes will not fo well diftinguifh obje<9;sr as thofe with Glafles. But 'tis [worth while to fearch for a remedy to this inconvenience, and I defpair not of finding one. I believe, that M N e w t o nh ath not been w fidering the advantage , which a fpeculum would have above a Spherical one in this conftru<ftion 5 but that he defpairs, as well as I d o , of working other furfaces than fpherical ones with due exaftnefs; though elfe it be more eafie to make a Parabolical than Elliptical or Hyperbolical ones, by reafon of a certain propriety o f the ^ which C 4009 ) is, that all the Se&ions parallel to the Axis make the fame Pa« rabola* Thus far M. And in all thofe refpe&s that inftrument is capable o f further improvement* You feem to intimate, that the proportion o f 38 to 1 holds only for its magnifying Objefts at fmall diftances* But if for fucfo diftances, fuppofe 500 feet, itmagnifie at that rate, by the rules of Opticks it muft for the greateft diftance imagi nable magnifie more than ^7-to 15 which is fo confiderablo a dkniniftiing, that it may be even then as if Here is made another Inftrument like the form er, which does very well* Yefterday I compared it with a fix foot Telefcope, and found it not only to magnifie more, but alfo more diftin&ly. And to day I found, that I could read in one of the Philofophical TranfaHions, placed in the Sun's L I 11 a light,
light, at aa hundred foot diftaoce, and that at an hundred and twenty foot diftance I could difcern fome of the words* When I made this tryal, its Aperture ("defined next the Eye) was equivalent to more than an inch and a third part o f the Objeft-metalU This may be of fome ufe to thole that fhall endeavour any thing in R e f l e x i o n s5 for hereby the fome meafure be enabled to judge of the goodnefs ©f their Inftruments, &c.
N. B. The Reader may expert in the next Month an Letter* whi«h came fomewhat to a late to be here inferted $ containing a 
